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-A + T .. n. -ol dit Yo. 15 tfrn years ago some veTy old ad in 
tereting houses were demolished in; Lime street,. 
C . Eity$ itudon, and although a great -deal of -the 
woi4fr ot these historic houses was sold, the best 
of the hhe Old .;Jac.obean. chimney-pieces, fotund 

their wa to S1outh Kensington M'ueu My 
,ae'ta4kshos one of. the chimney-piecs, mide 
from .i meaements, aud as indica&td on 
the sJWhi f.A upper portion is of oak and the 
lower.ot tos. Db-ate aboiit 1681L 

R4 -itUnfortunaely 'the plaster ceflings of 
thesfr-hb%si in Line street could not bepreserved 
but I kittie -to contibute a efully meaue 

dra*iirgttu4e of these oeilings. It i excMe iy 
beaWtltg a- a good specimen od. the peflod, the 

- daUb?'Th-Is -about 1681. - - - 
to ?8 .b a rved oaik G6:ermn o iEef 

art bhet ttI* tapestry seat. Dte about 1600., 
*flotMiut tbhingo Museum. :. 

-o i tour interestin'g examples of font 
s i i 1ad 3Porugubse- wood-turning, m 

uretke&-txiuiipiea now in the South ei 

Sat-a a. .Aa 4t of an. Italian Perugia) 
*,~ ~ ~~o 23t,i..P, ,.-incised ware;.- . :.', 

.: h e .i s ftWerlaed aAbebsque, Vith thfe. 
- de*a h' tltWtd in the6center of':.t:thepa 
'teatWbhSi tIM lesa&;re the ntials . a 
:.daiiR *&4 ht 1520-1540, and the dismnMet. is 12 

4UbjtM_rd of the plateau is a oresmy tit 
w:tfr4II8 wllbI#-ot the incised patternn a, medium 
darki o cob; with .th4e -exicptioul 'of the 
.horses hea, ich is a'dark brown. It is now in 
t.e colection at. South- Kensington Museum. 
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SOME -NOTI-CEBELE AROITrEcT-uAi. 
WORK.. 

- 6E. 
technil ,workA, 

d ishf 

anpotbe. jexcelled. T 5his is.,parIclrl-he caqpxn.2 
the work In-w-pods. Orolmi-ad&ndb` b eivier 
fetnte "the. pabDn t days of Its us.. T4t4;a'e 
such sots o of decratio it is nes sgy Z tlz.& ?t 

qhould be puroducq? here, ce te n o 
climate soon ruin - th,ie orte& #ikt-i- . tt 
ful example of brass , ly s . a entrcen4j.i * . 
. lately finish. ed-.. The, ;h11. i wainsoted in tn - 

oak. T-he wod. is in larke .pane and, thesearo' 
ornamented with light garlands in^ deicat ?s 
of brass. In a smqnalibr in tle me house we 
have the veritable b.oule, ince rosewoo&V4 U 
wood used. This iB in doors, bookaseX and4c 
retary, and each gsfladed -witbras, gt os -- 
and mother-of-pearL I hvse ater cabhet 
*richly orn.mented with Imother-otpeal ued .in 

diCe-like surfae, resemblg the Iian tarni 
wire in ebony and ivory. 

A pair of dIrawing-room doors opening from. :: 
the hall are worth tescription. They nra of -'En 
lsh oak in broad panels, each with Its border the' 

width of the door.. The mouldins insde are- of 
brams, one a plain slender. lne, the other no la&ger, 
richly ornamented. The harmony i the. colors 
and' the *refinement of the ornament make them 
one of- the handsomest .pair of :doors in.;town. 
The dining-room doors in the. Villard house are 
another noteworthy- instance. These are of :oak. 
covered with.;a VVenetian-design, brought out in 
dull -brass nails The heads are cut in facets, and 
the design does not appear at a glanoe, bMt through 
a sort of metaic-bloom on the surface. 

The wrought-iron hinges on the outside doors 
of oiMrs Seward Webb's residence, are another in 
stance of a special and attractive dedgn. 

The latest use of brass nails is unique. In a 
small bijou room an odd design is stenciled 
in two tones of red. This is carried into the ceil 
ing, where the design is more open and lighter in 
tint. The forms throughout are marked by closely 
driven brass nails. The effeet is charming, and 
alo perplexing, since it Is difficult to persuade the 
eyes that it is not a sttff that has been fastened 

0.$t the wal in thib way. M, @. R. 
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AN ITALIAN SGRAPPIATO PLAQUE. 
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